Scanning electron microscopy of denervated taste buds in hamster: morphology of fungiform taste pores.
Taste pores of fungiform papillae are critical for taste function. Taste nerve injury affects the pore, rendering it refractory to staining with vital dyes. Whether pores of denervated fungiform papillae disappear or undergo more modest structural changes to account for diminished staining was the subject of the present study. The chorda tympani in the hamster was served unilaterally and the anterior tongue prepared for scanning electron microscopy after 31 days of survival. Taste pores were found on 92% of control fungiform papillae. They were round openings formed by the free margins of keratinocytes, and centered in hillock-shaped elevations of the papillary surface. Hillocks were encircled by an indentation which, in turn, was surrounded by a circular epithelial rim. These structures associated with fungiform pores distinguish pores on the anterior tongue from those on the posterior tongue. The pores led to a channel that penetrated into the papilla. The experimental side of the tongue had markedly fewer pores. Definitive pores were present on only 53% of denervated papillae. The papillae that lacked pores either exhibited a small hillock and a subtle depression in place of the pore, or had entirely flat apical surfaces. The denervated papillae that retained pores exhibited structural changes. The pores had smaller diameters and led to shallower channels than control pores. Moreover, these persistent pores were associated with hillocks, indentations and rims that were more variable and less distinct than those of control papillae. Pores of fungiform papillae in hamster are associated with specialized surfaces features of the papillary epithelium. Denervation results in changes that range from disappearance of the pores to their shrinkage and the atrophy of pore-associated epithelial structures.